
All details are believed to be correct, but not guaranteed by owner or Broker.  Some information may have been sourced from 

manufacturer’s brochures.  It is the Purchaser’s responsibility to have all engines, systems and integrity of the vessel inspected. 

 
 

Contact:  Brenda Flower  Tel:  (705) 528-9979 

     Email:  westwind@csolve.net 

     www.westwindyachtscanada.com 

 

Carver 346 Aft Cabin Motor Yacht - 2002 $97,500 
 

LOA  36’ 11” (w/platform)    Hull Length 34’ 6” 

Beam  13’ 2’’      Draft 28’’ 

Fuel  196 gals.     Water 70 gals. 

Waste  36 gals.      Sleeps 4-5 

Weight:  21,800# (w/fuel and water)   

Power  Twin Mercruiser MX 6.2L MPI ~ 200 hours, Closed cooling (FWC) 
        

ACCOMMODATIONS 
Master Stateroom Aft Cabin: 
 Double island berth  

Bedside end tables (2) and shelves 
Hanging locker 

 Vacu-flush head with separate shower stall 
Forward Stateroom: 
 Low profile double berth with storage under 
 Overhead hatch and 2 screened portlights 
 Storage drawers and 2 hanging lockers 

Storage lockers either side over berth 
 Ensuite door to Vacu-flush head/shower stall 
Full-Beam Salon (raised sidedecks):    

Pecan Ultraleather sofas with storage under 
 Stowable cherry wood dinette table
 Entertainment centre with TV and VCR 
 Central vacuum 
 All cherry solids and veneers   
Galley:  

Full size 110/12v refrigerator with bottom freezer 
Concealed electric 2 burner Ceran cooktop  
Microwave/convection oven 
Built-in coffee maker 
Granite-style countertops with integral sink 
Recessed in-counter waste receptacle  
Plenty of storage (six cabinets, 4 drawers) 
Wood plank flooring 

Canvas & Hardtop: 
  Aft deck hardtop with radar arch and wing doors 

Full bridge and aft deck enclosures – black 
Windshield mesh cover 
Berber bridge and aft deck carpeting 

Bridge and Aft Deck: 
 Swivel helm and passenger seats 
 L-shaped aft lounge with storage under 

Bridge wet bar with storage under 
Ice maker 

Low-glare colour coordinated dash 

ELECTRONICS 

Raymarine RC 400 GPS Chartplotter 
Raymarine Tridata 
Raymarine VHF 
Remote spotlight 
Engine synchronizer gauge 
Compass 
Stereo remote 

EQUIPMENT 

7.3kW Kohler generator w/sound shield ~120 hrs 
Air/heat (3) 
Windlass w/150’ chain - dash & foot pedal controls 
Dripless shafts 
C-Charger battery charger with selector switch 
Batteries: 2 engine start, 1 genset, 1 4D house 
Integral sea strainers (air/heat, genset, engines) 
Automatic fire suppression system 
Hydraulic trim tabs 
Hydraulic steering 
Fume detector (CO and gas) 
Fresh water tank level gage 
Hot and cold transom shower 
Shore water connection 
Hot water heater (11 gal) 
2 x 30 amp shore power inlets and cords  
Central vacuum 
Kenwood AM/FM/CD player – 6-pack 
Panasonic TV and VCR 
Bed coverings, shams and décor pillows included  
All existing safety and mooring equipment 
All existing manuals included  
Marine BBQ mounted at stern 
 
Zodiac soft bottom dinghy, davits, 9.8 Nissan motor 
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Two Staterooms * Super Cruising Comfort * Low Hours *  
 
The Carver 346 Motor Yacht (called Carver 346 MY in 2002; 366 MY in 2003–06; 37 MY in 2007) is a great choice for 
distance cruising, live-aboard or entertaining.  Carver designers have taken full advantage of raised side decks, a 
distinguishing feature of this model, to create a full-beam interior with more living space than traditional layouts afford.  
The spacious cherry wood interior includes a wide-open salon with steps down to a well equipped galley with full-size 
fridge.  Fore and aft staterooms maximize privacy for family and guests with shower stalls in both heads.  There is easy 
access to the aft-deck from the swim platform, and dockside entry is possible from either side.  Wing-doors open to 
side deck walkways leading to the forward deck. The large command bridge is equipped with two pedestal seats at the 
helm, and an L-shaped lounge behind.  A bridge sink and ice-maker provide a handy refreshment centre while 
underway.  
 
This freshwater 346 Carver is equipped with central vacuum, generator, chain windlass, three AC units, dripless shafts 
and much more.  The Mercruiser MX 6.2 L MPI power plants have logged less than 200 hours and are closed-cooled.  
The vessel is extremely clean inside and out, and shows beautifully.   
 

Located off site – Please call ahead for appointment 


